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A New Principle or Criminal Law.— ' WIVPHFPV 11111 SIP I
The alarming increase of crime in Loudon i iw is w iJEtkALA 1 51 Vv ) j12>
has awakened the public mind to inquiry fori iXOfiBT’EB Wll)ft£ ^H'ESCd’,
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; Have received ex ships Harriott, Olive, mid J. S__________
Tia BUT WINTER WKATIIBB, MEN! I new menu of prevention. Mr. Hill, ilie Re- Saint John, $.11. /• JJOLLS SHÊBT I.KAIt, u; in 5 IIif.

! corder of Birmingham, a judge of lar je expe- ----------- . O JK 2] tone Talent SHOT.'ne'anrtcd Noe.
I rience in criminal laxv has, in a charge to the James WiüliaiBl*., l*roprictor. - f.tNks I KAIM’IIT,. I 
j Granit Jury, given » new mode of reaching the q_* rglllB Subscriber respectfully an-! iiuSbN'wiKCTmox.
I difficulty*. The report of it given in the North ft f a. nouncos Unit lie Inis Loosed the jo .’in,, i-i.oi <i n ri.\i ixr;,

American is this :— ill “hove named A*ie Uriel; HOTEL,\ ruu\ r,i> (’MAIN, .i-iti to ."> » iurli
i Mr. It'll proposes that «I.C., l.y the evi- ^ winch will b, opened far the arcuui- 'Zÿ, ’xaIi's';1' l iix'si'me Nail,, j

1 '-s bee,, satisfied that there is goo,, ............. I fur I «5 ÏÏC v
.believing, and that the witnesses do actual, y | Ronm _j)ini|l„ Rt,0ins. Drawing Rums. Kamilv j I cask VIRI.HI» HAIR, HAIR HEATING, nu.l
believe, that the accused party is addicted toi .ulil «./în(/„/;rA ,invntfl. and Poriv well vt ntiliit- - . . ,, ,

', robbery <>r theft, so as to deserve the appella- * d 1$-il Rooms. wiili excvllem Stable* and Odices , ij,„!iv &. rù-vm'ii.i^sam s°° 
j lion of “ thief,” he shall be called upon in dc- j attached. Tin; House is lilted, throughout, with ! 1 ease ll.m-l. Tenon, Ruck, ami oilier SAWS,
fence «.o prove himself in possession of the; tins ,n,l Water. ‘ . . , , . "I? T* 1

; means of subsistence, lawfully obtained, either 1 «averlay i. bn.lt, fimaliml and fttimabe,! I î„,c, K?i m;S?r^d ""u ,',v
ifr„m his nronenv or labor or the assistance of °" " «ale ol elegance and comfort. and .„pmor UIIKAKS: vm'tMKM. cm <i,:s. push ikons,
| rum ms property or,.,nor,or ne assistance o, ((| any iIuU., m u,e Provinces, in all it. appomt- razors. a,,.I .„i,e, i'UTi.cuy ; Mill. CmM.ru. II,.,. j 
his friends. On the failure of such prool, tlio I • Tcium. Smiths, nml miter FILLS mni HASPS ; iîrà'ks.
accused party shall be put under rccogui-' The Proprietor is determined that no exertion eMiiusiiiitgJ.nrks, I litiges, l.an hes, si, l iVimi<1 Seules, 
znnevs to he of good conduct for some limited shall he wauling on his part to win and sustain a ^ Eu'raiMllrVas'h * r8CM’ ^ilitolSli^aih1 MaT8! 
period, or in default of responsible bail, he high reputation. to make it a pleasant home for

the ’'Traveller,” and the House of the Provinces. ,
The charges will be moderate, the Cellars ami ;

, • r i i i Lanlerconstanflv supplied with the best the Mar
the operation of such a law to persons who j.^ will afford, and the Servants civil and attentive., 
have already been c 'iivicted of a felony, and 
that law would at once withdraw from society 

I nine-tenths of those criminals who now roam 
at large with the settled view of levying black 
mail on their honest neighbors.

“ Mr. Hill says that it is well known to the 
police that thieves do, and must, of necessity, 
commit offences daily, as it is known to every 
person that pedestrians must daily cat and 
drink. The Recorder’s novel machinery 
would, therefore be worked by the police force 
—they would be accusers, witnesses and 
judges.

'1 'his proposal is liable to serious objections, 
and yet, it may contain a principle, which is 
capable of a safe application. Checks and 
modifications of the plan may be made, which 
will secure the innocent against injury. It 
would seem that there ought to be, and might 

• he. a way of reaching those, who are known 
to follow thieving and robbing as a profession

Tin; GIIUAT PAIX KII.I.EIi.
NO Medic,ne Iroe been d«covered Ibsl is so Imp. 
P'ly adapted In use internally ns drnpa lo bu tnlion 
uml yet purfurm sm:li ,vomiers when implied etlei 
nally ns n iviisli, nr belli, by friction

A York Bhillixu ;I2 coins) „ ell ,oa ,,lve |0 
risk In try II ; end ns iL.it sum can lie no obicct lo 
the proprietor, li is Imp-d Hint such a puce can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will 
its trial.

Tin, Prick./raw I,reive tofejly cents, per bottle 
according lo II,e size, will enable all to use it If 
you doubt, begin with a 13 coni bottle nnd that'will 
remove your dotibti, end make vnu buy, and use
dled'cerr'"1 il ™lr frie'"i- morell „ h„„: 
Ire I cer, hcatc, would. Who will fail tolry it then 

and save hie and suffering for a lo,* SlnUing ’ 
Certificates to fill

;

\'
vîhsv

BV THOMAS RUSSELL. 
T'is but wmter-weather, min, 

Only winty'r-wenllier,
Darkviis earth a little while, 
Ruh-i ilie guriU-ns of their sin.le, 

Culls the clouds together!

2 lo 1 1-2 inch.

\r‘ï\
never prevent

i \UBlow the east winds cold nnd keen ? 
Is the snow long lying?

Ah Î but see, the crocus springs.
Gulden gurse and such-like tliuivs, 

Saying, “ winter’s dying !”

Very soon the spring will come, 
Birds and Howers bunging;

Very soon the trees be clad
In the vestments that they had 

When the birds were singing.

Every day hath more of light,
Each eve h-ss of daikncss;

Soon will come upon the trees,
Standing naked m the breeze, 

Leaves to Inde their starkness.

And our hearts, shall they be sad 
When the care-cloud loomelh?

Banish hope lo xved despair,
Turn from gladness everywhere, 

That the storm-xvim! cometh ?

<T:
...liiT mid oilier KiN I 

RS -, VIIISSKhS. CO 
AZURS, mid other ('ÜTI.I

v-r .v. , , „ A ,.S „ v„|„mc bc
li".n KÛI."'■ Ûtmcy'ÏÏ tC'S°' ‘1,r8- Drr'"

y ore loo common, and used 
one shilling bolllo 

names to

Ram Killer,’ but they c._ 
for articles of no merit ; and^hp 
Will .In more limn „ Ibnuso, d " 
convince the user. uufenown

osk r,„ o.m.n.ct', Æ„RX,",bcr -

S,re=,,"s.intJVuhi;:NaB.l,y 8‘ L T,LLEY- Ki"S

IX.<|I AItT BOTTLES.

roit rrninixG tub blood, o-c.
f R3I1E PROPRIETORS have spent muc^tiiw- 

JL in bringing this preparation of Sausaiwrii.i.a 
to its present state of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen years lias furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the diseases for xvliich it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief nnd cure. Patients 
who wish a really noon .Medicine ore invited to 
give it n trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, nnd the invaluable properly it possesses of 
arresting nnd curing disease. The houle lias been 
enlarged to hold One Quart, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to bc the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may be traced by n long line 
of facts and cures, that stand ns landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the xvny to the 
haven of health, and what it has already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease, it purifies, cleans, s, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The discuses for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is knoxvn from person
al experience to bc adapted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly extended to winch tlio sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fume.

REMARKABLE CURE 
Nkx
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LOOKING GLASSsnail suffer imprisonment for the same term. 
The Recorder would for the present confine AM)

Picture Frame Manufactory,The Subscriber respectfully solicita that a li
beral patronage will be extended hv a 1 ‘ngi 
pnhhc. JAMES WILLIAMS. !

St. John, Oct. 2*2. ISoO.-tii.

(icnntihi Hired.

| ^BTIIE Proprietors of" the above Establishment 
.TMÏlr xi a w v y-k. ■ x A.T *- continue to Manufacture all descriptions of
l^j 111 if Jb CjS OO 1J • I’l-'dn and 1;'anry• Portrait fc PiCTURETRAMES;

j Window Cornices and Poles, plain or curved ; Eire 
T* 1 IT I Screens, plain or richly ornamented ; LOOKING
Liverpool ilOUSe. GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain and Gill

PRIXCE WILLIA M STREET. j'°Wer t,ton ever bc,bre ofllredm

! On Hand. —A large assortment of LOOKING 
I he Subscriber Ims received per Edward, Lisbon GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Drcss- 

uml Oriental, part of his | ing and Common Glasses, ill Gold, Rose Wood.
| Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
i low for t.'ush.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

Il O LLOW A1T ’8 PIL LS
’Tis but winter-wcatlier. men»

Only winter weather !
Winter for the heart and earth,
Hope and spring will soon have biith,— 

Blossoms then xve’l! gather !

THE INNER TEMPLE.

Turn thine eye
Inward, and observe thy breast :
There alone dwells solid rest;
That’s a close immured tower 
Which can mock all hostile power,
To thyself a tenant be,
And inhabit safe and free.

AM)

OINTMENT.
L XT RAORD1NARY CURES BY

ISoiiowav’s Ointment.
CURE. OF A DESFERATK CASE OFFall Supply of Dry Goods,

ERYSIPELAS.

Bsg==!=ig:|sg3=
Sh.rting St,»ç9 and Bed TICKS ; . '^Cornices Ornamented and Gilt; Borders
Printed CO I I ONb , fine and etout Ginghams, | fur l{00lll9, plain or bunnshed, supplied at short 
Osnaburghs. Hollands; • I notice. O d Frames re-gi!t. Pictures cleaned
»!nti, A. ^ ; I "id varnished. MAPS mounted nml varnished in
I i.ud ÇLOAK1M.S and SH A W LS ; lie neatest manner. POTTER & CO.
Rich Dress SILKS, nnd S.XJHNS; |l _
Bonnet Satina and Per 
Rich Bonnet and Cup RIBBONS;
LACES and Edgings, in great variety ;
Black CRAPE, Black Silk Nells 
Black and Coloured denv-Veila;
White and Coloured Illusion Net ;
Tarlatan Muslin ; sewed Muslin COLLARS;
Chemizctts. Habit Shirts and Sleeves;
Infant’s CAPS, and Frock Bodies,
Sewed Muslin Edgings, and Insertions;
Beriin-xvool Hoods, Vic«orines and MUFFS;
Ladies’ Neck Ties ;
Gents" Black and Coloured Silk HDKFS ;
Opera Ties, Rug Canvass, and Berlin Wool ;
Brown and White Damask Table CLOTHS.
Coloured Table Covers;
W lute and Coloured STAYS ;
Orleans, Coburgs, Alpuccas;
Rich Printed Delaines;
Gimps, Fringes nnd Braids;

great variety;
Gents Lamb’s wool and Merino Shirts and Pants 
Black, drab and W. B. Linen Thread,
Drab Fishing Thread, &c. &c. &c.

Which will be sold Wholesale and Retail, at vmf 
low prias. —A further snnplv expected per Olive.

N S. WETMORE.

C„,K, of a Letter from Mr. Joseph tlilJon, Jun., n 
m fri/mt ' mul Lincolnshire,

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY. 
Sir,—I have the gratification to, . , announce toy ou a most wonderful cure xvrought upon myself, 

by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had r 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling ann mllammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch iliat I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two week- «he 
swelling nnd inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 w.o -cmrtHcd to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iliat I was cured so quickly. 1 nnd my family 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON. 
imputation of Two Legs Prevented.

of a Letter dated Roscomnw». Februaru 
$20/A, 1847, from the highly respectable rro- • 

pntlor of the Roscommon Journal.

Say not that this house is small, 
Girt up in a narrow wall ; 
la a cleanly sober mind 
Heaven itself full room doth find. 
The infinite Creator can 
Dwell in it—why may not man? 
Here, content, make thine abode, 
With thyself, and with thy God.

Bridai. Quarrels. —A trifling disagreement 
about a trifling matter may destroy a life of enjoy
ment. And ii usually happens" that when the mar
ri- d pair do quarrel, tlio occasion is fo despicable 
they are ashamed to think of it. Yet tiiut silly cir- 
cmstance. like a drop of ink discolouring a xvhole 
vessel i.f water, often spreads its influence over the 
vt hold of it. Justus.

" A pebble in the streamlet scant.
Has I;;mod iliecmii«e of in 

A dew-drop on die baby 
Has warped the giani

OF BRUNCHI I IS. 
iv-York, Feb. 17, 1313.

Messrs. Sands Having stiUvrcd many years with a 
disease of my throat, nfleeting die larynx, during which 
li ne I was ueated by die most distinguished physicians in 
Europe and the United Stales, without receiving any per

lent benefit, but all the lane my general licaltli and 
strong It declining, ami the disease making Icaiful progress ; 
vinnuii application* were used, and whatever else xva
thought must cllicicnt lor piodiiemg a cure ; but I am .......
fidciii if ■ deplorable situation I wa* Ui. the laryngtis being 
accompanied w im phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had I not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsap 
I must say, gi ntlemeii. when 1 couimciiced using tin 
saparilla I did nol place much cmdideuce in its virtues; 
and this will not suipiisc you, w lien y cut are informed 1 
had tiicd more ilian fifty diHeri-nt remedies during the past 

year*, without any success ; but after taking voiir 
sapaiilla a lew weeks, 1 was obliged at last lo yield to 
Icncc. 'l lns inancllvus specific has not only relieved, 

but cured me ; and I therefore think it my duly, gentlemen,
lor Uk- benefit Of eef ring ImmarKiy.,« give ,'or, n,i, «tes. To Professor Holloway.
ntiion g my cure. 011,8'jj^VxifENT, Sir—Mr. Ryan, the xvcll knoxvn proprietor of

REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA ’ tLc llolcl nrxt door to me, had txvo very Bad Lee*
The folio-wing truly remarkable cure is corrobo- one with eight ulcers on it. the other with three 

rated by the most respectable authority, and can- they xvere in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incrc- from them was very great. Some time since lie 
dulous vf the curative properties of this medicine, made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- 

Suutli Bolton. (Canada East.) April IS. ItHti. suiting some of the most eminent profession^ men, 
Messrs. Sands—Gentlemen Exposed as we are to the but returned home to his family xvith the choice of 

po^:™H K ^«nematives-to nave both Legs amputated, or 
ecssful practitioners with „.,ere.. .1» ti.u is «'° •'.» « oy home lie met n gentleman in
mm respecting your valuable preparatiub ol Sarsaparilla. tllC UOOCli who reconmiendctl tlie Use of Hollo- 
I have hern severely afflicted for 33 vrars with a disease xvoy’e I’ills Oltd Ointment, which he hud
......... »'*'• " dnc:,,rs »ihI 'heir ,.resc,.l.li.."s an(| WM ppllcc.|y eM„d by tllri'r
were still more diverse. I tvted various remed.es, but l<irrnn<l\ * riltDIPa !rm ,v
found no relief until l commenced using your excelivnt me- ,,,. 'l r-n®uI U1AKLK8 1 GI.LY,

-- — «hotly confined io my bed.— tnditor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Jowcp^L
. , 1 “'"'l?T * ,low u,°nihs, I now am able to walk about. Cure of a Pnnarr*frTiT IS—------ ‘ "*®nrule mil, and c„,„y a comfortable degree of health, which iV ,L_ilrMWF|.“mTÏÏding.

I attribute eniwiv to ihe ,ur ÿM J7T TErtrnrt of a Letter, dated II olnrhamtdon the 10IK
-LA, Ibeasc accept iny assuianreoi graiimm- «nu re- ,■ .. ,d.. ., ,, ,, ...

JOHN M NURR1S. o/ ! thruary, 1847. ren•firmed by Mr, Simpson, 
irquainteU with the above statements.. Slutioner.

»b«v.! ... I,..r To Proff.ssor Holloway.
Sarsapar.lla.—Concernii'.g Hie ,eiiK* "ondorfolly restored from .

as one of the most cfiicicut remedies for purifying tin- blood. 1 a,c great cutlvrmg, illness and debility, by the 
s of the skill, as well as of use ot your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 

no diiTviciicc of o|>iiiion the sake of other» to make mv case knoxvn to you.
nerally. For the last tw o years I xvns afflicted xvith a violent 
has been Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 

chest, and ot Iter parts of mv body, "causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
l was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here lo all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in1 Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpso** Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and I am happy *o say, that I mt< 1 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now/ 
sleep all the night through, and tho oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)

sians : TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN
iug the larynx, 
t"t distinguished pliys 

without receiving

ng Icaiful

HORSES.; fit, but till the till 
ining. and the tliscaCARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For the cure of Founder. Split llouf, lh>uf bound 
Hors» .-, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises m the Flesh, Galled Backs. Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &.c., cm horses.

CARLTON’S

RING-BONE CURE,
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, Windgalls nnd Splint—a certain remedy.

(ff* This Ring-Bone Cure and the Found» r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of u verv 
celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Livi-rymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

THE PHASES OF LIFE.
From a beautifully-written article in the 

!u»t number of Eliza Cook's Journal, we ex
tract the following eloquent passage. , r

.. rili .i » i,I find an exceedingly painful illustration of ,. Mournful, indeed, are those break,ngs-up |hes(, |deag m „„ Bne|,5l,pupb|lc,llnni forlhe
which sever us so widely from each other and of whlch Rmhor pledges his word.
<end us forth, hy separate paths, into the great y\ young couple had passed the first xveek of their 
highway of life, to struggle for a living and a marriage at the house of a friend. Having at length 
£rnve. How much would the labours of life occupied their new home, they were taking their 
he lightened, and how would its darkest cloud first breakfast, when the following scene occurred : 
be burdered by a gulden fringe, if the dear The Jnung husband was innocently openmg «

, , , J ■ ,i i boiled egg man egg cup. I lie bride observedand loved ones who start with us in the be- lha| ||@ breaki,,g the shell at what she thought
ginning of the race might battle by our side waw t]ie Wrong end. *• How strange it looks.” site 
till we had reached its goal! But after the said, “to sec you break your egg ot the small end. 
warm heart-gatherings of our youth-time, they my dear! No one else does so; and it looks so odd.” 
come not back again to refresh us with their “ Oh, I think it s quite as good, in fact, better 
presence, and to cheer us on in Ihe battle nnd th«" broking it .1 the large end, my love ; fo, 
r„e strife. Apart we breast the foammg bit- 'n° E8S rU"3

lows—together we sink into the grave. Anu „ jt |0o|(8 go very (l(j(j|| when no one else does 
though with the German poet we cry in our ad,’* rejoined the wife.
soul’s sore anguish, “ come back again, bright ■■ Well, notv, I really dn think it is not a nie-. . 
youth ” yet for us it will not return. O ! fur wav that you have got of eating an egg. Tim

' glimpse ot the blue skv as tve beheld dipping air,pa of bread and butler inio an egg cer-
it then when tve thouoht it heaien, and while 'a ™°> *»lr- »”•1 dl1 10 ?uar do"
it men, wticu muug . ’ . mg as you please, if vou will let me brean my egg
we looked out upon it as the jeweled canopy M ,, relor,„ hesband. , .
of this world, believed it lobe the starry pave- q,me .ore my tv.y ,a not so bid vs eating Have received per late arrivai» nom hngl.nd and
ment of another. The old wood still lies black fruit-pie with a knife, ns you do, instead of using “ _ , - .o'c'lïni'î vivra Tla DISH
a id grim round the old house as it lay then ; the fork ; and you always e.l up the syrup as if you g)i.AIN (I AS I-11 ; llloca 11. 1
but we do not fear its deep glens and its dark « ere no, accustomed 10 have inch things. You 1 COVLKS &c ^ ^ 0||,er

There are no ghosts, and no re,11. do not sec- ho. very bad ,, look.. o, I am H,m ,nd Mornc?^LOCKS, of every
fairies there any more. We have grown pro- ,y"“p is m.ïe to be emeu w,th pie, end else 1 liutUlINGKS, l| to 4 inch ; KNOBS of

sate now, and Ihe beautiful idealism of our wll, .h.inld 1 .end it away in the plate .«’asked the ail descriptions. Vit : PearlI and Ivory. White 
youth has spread its sheeny wings and down husband. Porcelain ; Lock Knobs, ..ill, Plated and other
awav, to gladden other hearts, on which still *• No well bred persona clear the. pietés as if they rurmturp,
rests "the dew of the morning, and into winch were starved,’’ .aid the b„de, wait . contemptuous ire toi,
the hot siroccos of the world have not yet wt- toes of her head. person,- re japan’d Ha, and Coat Hooks, Molasses Gates and
thered the one green oasts! We hate each " =»■ •" *'™,”0;rl*,7e ^ ' But, one. Wood Screws,
of us desired, in some moments of our life, to P „ Bul u m*lt bn, jr”„0 are to he comfortable Steel and Iron Sliorcls and Spades, 
be once more a child. It is the season of logetl,eri" was the sharp answer of the fastidious Wrought Rose end Clasp N AILS, 
dreams, and day visions, and fictions. X\c||a3 Huy and Manure boras, Cut and Wrought Tacks
lutte not as yet come into contact with the I Well, I must break my egg at the email end, so and Brad»—which with their “j 0,L*|
non realities of life. There is,.100, such ,,, „ CHALNK, Sheet' Iron, Sho!.’ Hollow Wnr», Lareen,’, ACOUSTIC ......... .. „„ „f Dent-

implicit luith and wonderment in child.iood. * • n I °° powder sic, and D.nnestic CUT NAILS, will | nc-*. A!*»», all ilmso t!i$"greeaMc noises, like ihe huzzing
Dow reverently we believe, he stories^ ami « »b,’wiM have them," pctulantlv excla.med bc soldas low as can he procured in the Cup. ÏEÏ2. 'llïT’ *“’"*'*

wonderful adventures of Jack ana me nean- lhe husband. ------- --------------------p--------1^|l,"ax0 been Ucaf i-r ten. fuicct. «.r twenty y,.>
Etalk ; Sinbad, the Sailor ; and Little Cinder- “ Then 1 wish I had nut been married to you,” VU1C8LD FOUDdry URSllUgSi , *uhj«wi 10;me car irumpeis, have, after u>i„g o„e or two
ella. with he. Little Glass Slipper. What tears cricJ ,he young wife, bursting mto ,c„, m||E Subscribe, has on l.nnd a, hi. X\ a,Chaus..,
we shed over the “ Babes in the Wood, and “And eo do 1,” added the now incensed husband, £ North Market Wharf— I xears siamiing <.f.u?afnrss.
how we loved the “ Robins” for covering their aa he arose and walked out of the room. \ ]argc assortment of COOKING STOVES. ■
little bodies un so decently with the brown, This domestic quarrel was followed by uthert 0f various sizes and most approved pauerusi
Utile Doute P 3 », eaeerlv tve equally iriltngtn their origin and disgraceful in —als.iiii —
withered leates of autumn. 1 B .7 tl.eir character i until the si.ly couple made them. FRANKLINS, RKGISTKR GRATF.S,
gathered round the winters heann to listen 80 disagreeable to each other that their home PLOUGHS, 5tc &.
to the wonderful tales of tile Arabian Nights, became unendurable, nnd they separated. | The above Goods are manufactured evpreesly
and reveled in the gnomes, the genii, the gent- jq„„ | doubt not. lhe reader is ready to pro- ! j-or ,llis n)l,|icli arc !,t ii,c best desenpliovi, and 
lit cavern, the blazing cities, and the subter- nounce this quarrel about opening on egg, a foolish ,„|i ho soid low. JOHN V. THURGAR.
raneous kiuodums of oriental fiction. Alas! affair. It was so; and yet 1 seriously questure il October IS. 1650. 
these are all memories now. Precious^deu ~
memories, itideeo, are they ; and their subdued ^ cal ini8cllicf| and are lo be watched with sui- 

and mellow luster comes streaming ever an p1Ci0Us care.—Bridal Gratings. 
anon down the toilsome ways of life, and seems, 
for a time, like moonlight on s rugged land- 

all that is uneven and

any a river; 

oak forever. litrilia. 
e Sar-

tiar.

GLOVES and HOSIERY m

FUR FEMALE AND MALE 

DR. MRZETTE'S JU.YO ÇORDUL,
Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed aa an effectuai 
restorative in ensue of Debility, lmpotency, ami all 
irregularities of nature. It is nil that it pro 
to be, viz: Nature’s Great Restore!iwe, mid remo 
ily for those in the married state xvithout offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet. Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &.c. &c. &c. As a 
ating medicine it ia unequs'lvJ. ,tt..
_ .___  i «|iiv»v, tp,M.v-mlTjri mil. IllUIgtb-
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female WenImesFw Dr'-ili'v. &r. li is w ,rr;int«'<l 
lo please tn»: user in nny ul tin» above complainte, 
nnd is of priceless value to those xvithout offspring 

Caution.—Tins c«:lel)rated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless the fac einr.tliea gnature of Jud- 
son & Co. (N. B, the only American Agents) is on 
the xvrapper of each bottle.

05s*Sold bv J <ï. Sharp. Market .Square; and 
Fellows & Co.. King Struct, S’. John : J. Cook. 
Carleton; and Morton & Co.. Halifax, N. S.

Oct. 15.—fit.

recourse29th MAY, IKK).

HARDWARE.one more

C. & W. H. ADAMS.
4..„:

Being Of i Mniiillv i 
I he it by certify Uiai

hollows now. and eradicating obstinate disease 
the liver, xve presume there is 
cither among professional men, or the public gt 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material 
used in the manufacture of the various extracts, and 
rior apparatus, by which a great part of the virtue ol the 
root is lost ; or the public have been imposed upon by base 
compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con- 
fidvuce in all. These objections, ns appears by the Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputation, the Messrs. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, front its 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated lo ex
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without that 
evaporation which causes so much loss of strength, and the 
mode of putting it up is fitted to keep it in good tinier.—
The letters and certificates of those who have used it would 
leave no doubt as to its efficacy in our own minds, xvere 
we not convince»! of it from cases among our own friends, 
where its use has been attended with the most satisfactory 
results in obstinate cases ol disease of long standing.—
[Boston American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED 

I.IVER COMPLAINT.
on extract from a letter received 

1 Uat»U»& •_
BkRKSHIRF.. Vl..Uet.w* |;t|8

are. attack oftke are.^taatty C ^ d,W’ „
net,,-) cured ui a shot, time by the use ol the genuine l ax s ?ears sulV,.riuR a, times what language cannot con ™,ly debilitated OS to^e^a.vJ!-6^,0,^
Liniment. Hundreds <lour first e.ltzens throughout the v,v ; t,ul Mnct. taking vour Saisaparüly 1 baxe been greatly onc hundred yards* during the long pcrîoîPtAoii
country have used th.s .......men. w,.h complete success. It iefICved, so much s<Tti.at I have been able to attend to my «"* ! " rrx .bo . viro of fo.Tr of the most
ts xxar,anted to cme the most aggravated case. t.usiitcs, and preach occasionally, lor the last eighteen declining he had the advICC Ot tour Ot UtC mosi

unless you im.t the name of , w,„Vllv discarded all other medicine, and tho- eminent Physiciens besides five Surgeons or tha
c wrapper,.proprietors of the gen-. roueh|v ,r;e,| ,|IC Sarsaparilla, which I can reeommeml in greatest celebrity ill liOndon, from whose aid he

ted xxiiii a conterleU. muli oittl sincerity to all llmse xxhoarc in any way afflicted derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had IT
EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP. , with any specie* ot scrofulous complaints. There have course t0 Hollowav’s Pills, which he declare» of-

llA VK You a Cough !-£>o «0# neglect il.-ThonsamU ■ l,ec'1 soin® remarkable cures effected by tts use n. this vt- ncrfcct CUrein a very short time, «'id that
, „ ,, „ ,=, ctiitiy. Mrs. I. Shaw, by the u>eol six Iwttle*. was re.lnr- ICCICU a pcrtcci curum n vuiy ouuix .cold. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew *s Expectorant Pink ! *° better health itian she had before enjoyed for ten he IS now as Strong and VIS,’ro“® aj C

Sx run will most nosiiivclx give relief and save you from j vfara ; and Mr W Slcxcis, wlm had been severely af- m his life. This being SO exlra<2d,,?*ry ® ’
that most awful disease "pT.lmonary Consmnptmi,. whirl. ! tl'«ed wul, erysipelas, was entirely cured by the use of a may lead many persons almost to doabt this Stale 

HE Premium COOK STOVE; usually sweeps into the grave thousands of ihe yoôeg, the jrew bl>,,‘e8* .Otirsirutv me'nt, it may therefore bc necessary to say Uiat
The Boston Cork do.: I old, the lovely end the gay. 1 , j . , L . a Mr.Gardincr is a broker, and well known.
The Pioneer Co».k do. ; DR. SPOHN'S R ^r^d.1C7” in al> Diseases ol the Skin, Ifad Up, Old
The jlathcway Cook do. ; 1 SICK HBAD-ACHB REMEDY. P.L Covn« rf wîlffm, N«ŸÏÏ?. 8dd Wounds .nd Ulcere, Bad *~*»£*$g

stow,, a 2y«d.
Russia shea, iron sud eu, iron Ai. ttfil.l du; wiil «fièeiuall, de.,rev any auark U. Il-.d-.rl». Su« ;"d Csnedas. Price si per Bo,Me .era , fe ’ Hulluw.y’l P. lie, in all Ute.bovu
i. I , i a. /■ i i «Mlhcr nervous or bilious. It has cured cases ol iwcniv 1 Botlb s lor Ç.».—Sold by 1 . V> AlslVC.lv G* OVA, i , . l i ;.h , an.tBox and cylinder Stoves, -Lu, Canada do. >eers slam,iug. ' St. John, N. B. Julv 30. 1850. | cases, oughtto be used with the Omtineot and

Octo' cr I. -n. r r -TflTT, ---------- --------------- "---------------- not alone. The Ointment is proved to be i ccv-
tUK -tlLi UAtr- (OTIkl-a: T’O I.!:!'. lain remedy Tor the bile oMIoec helloes, Seed-ewe,

Il xou wish a rich, luxuriant head of ll.ur, fiee from dan- ■-w.iremd ev ms me . . - • v C.woJuv ill Skin Dix
drug and scurl, do a«l fail to procure the genuine Balm ul \ Very COMMODIOUS and pleawintly LlllCgoloot, li , - !. j Went
C.iiuml a- In cases ofIfialdoew, il xxrll more than exeeinl eituaicd COTTAGE and PREMISES ?aS,CS C01*1»10'1 l° ^ ,Vl*inîltL“ ‘ %
your vxpectatKu.s. Many wt.o l.axe lost ih.tr hair for ••■•-.«U lh . v , lmil„n_ nn Imites, and other tropical Climates.
twenty year*, have h-d ,t mioecd to n» one-»,al perfccuoe lull .'W with govMt lard rooui, iiontingon Uurus. Scalds. Chilblains, CLappcd Hands and
by the use of this balm. Age, stare, «n cond.no». appear* • Gard-u-streci, near the residence of r !|)S itlllujns an»i Soft Corns, will be iuirae
to t eno otistai |c wiidtever; it ai*o eau<cs ti.c fluid it. lluw the subscriber. Itnotedialcpossession given. / ’• ,, c ,i,- rvm» ...
xv,lh which ti;edehc.ttc h .r huh:* is f. lv.l, l.y which means, . , JOHN V. THURGAR. diaiely cured bv the use ot the UmtmenL

■ tiO casks rose-head Wrought NAILS— Id, CJ,8d, iIkumihI* («b«»*e hair was gray »* ti»e A-ianr eagle) have t * Sold by tlie Proprietor, <44, Strand, near Tern-
I lUd l°J and l id " hxd du.li hair re>iorc*l to .is natural colour l»v tin* mvalua- i 'C1‘ * _____ . ------- -------------------— pie Bar), London ; and bv PETERS &. TILLEY

,,. , r L Teas,Sugar, Wines, &c. tikïw t £StPT1IIE Fall and Wixtf.r Importations of this 40 caeks dd. and Vd. HORSE N A!l>: are neee^uy t.. keeptlm bairfmm fatting out. It »inri.giii- j t^udi.ur ror the Subscribes this dan ÎÏ*,B JaiP f : Gal r^dcrc,'f* i w T. Baiu4
R e*tabliehmciit being now completed, comprise ' For Srlcby JOHN KINNLAR. ! eu< the mot* ; it nexvriaiU ie impart a rich glotvy epi»ear-. ^ • * ; \\ uodhtock ; Alexander i>6ckhaT Quaco ; Jat^cK

a general and extensive asatirtment of the various August 27th, ld50. I auce. au«! a> ». perfume f.,r tbe toiler it is m,«piàlied. ,l j WJE HDS. bright Porto Rrco SUGAR ; Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O .L Sayre, Don
kinds of Sir k Linen Woollen, and CottSjc ; - , hoids three time* a*nnwb as uiber mticalled bate resiora- ] j^à\J I I 50 chests I*ondon Congou I LA ; Chester; John Bell. Shediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills,
GOODS; S...WLS, tikes. MU.vi.ta. CLuvte.j Tobacco PIPES. i. ...a,-, ym, Cl ,l.e a,m, Also-5 quarter cesk. tSHERRY WINB borecgl.; John Curey, Canniog ; ,mt June, O.
Hosiery. FURS. Ladie»1 and Childrens C!«uli and 1LST received fr.-m Glasgow—80 boxes choice |ofrom*t.<k *V. «'<... proprietors, <m the xx r*py**r ot each, JO octavos S White, Bellcisle.—In I ois and B acs, at Is. 9d.t
Txvecil MAN’l’LES : with a large Stock of Haber- Tobacco PIPES, assorted s;*es. I IkhiIc, or xou are cheated with a ccwm«erfeit article. 10 qr. casks Port do. 4s. fid. and 7s. eaclL There is at <ry considerable
dieh -rv. Trimmings, &c. FLLXYXVLLI.I.NG .V RF.ADING. CONNELL’S j —For Sate loir by „ saving m lakixg the target «ires.

October 29. T. XX’. DANIEL. Nov. 1» MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR- |_Ang.-24._________ JOHN V. THL1H.AK- N. B. —Directions for the guidance of pelienta

FLEWWELLING A READING, Che hail Jr ttonder—Prononneed so by nil echo BREAD for Ship Stores, in Bond, ere affiled to each poL
liare ever used it. o m ltaRIA Fine NAVY BREAD;

:'t^, O» Da».s*i **"”'■ ct«c
<ueedily au<l }«eiaianewtly rur«-<t t»v Coiurell's Magieal Hein consignicenla, at lees than cost and charge?-.
Extractor; A fleet ion* of tin* t.ui.gi. Ague m ihe Fac«. Also—35 Brls Matlsiewe Cider VINEGAR.
Breast, Tic Duiuurcau*. CbmWic Sv«e Eyes. Blistered GKORGE THOMAS,
Scitares. vVr Ins equally beneficial to all" kinds ol In- « <5.imh U«rb«i Whorf
flammatory Diseases, such a> Sore Nippies and Eyes. ^ov* buU,h M,rkél Whart

aim* libetimati-m, White Swelling aiid Ulcers, Bruises.
Ery* |N-tas. Blues, flee.—will quickly I» 

cheveu by lhe applicrtiiou c.l *l,i< salve. Tins ramarka'.le 
sanative i-u<«
.rltcle. It h
File. poMtiveU allay 1115 

pren U* applu :t»OU.
EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE.

Warrante'! to c<.!-»ur the Hair a <!ark itrown or jet Black 
<ud not <tain tf* skin.

4
RHEUMATISM.

Comstock's Nerve and Bone Liniment, anil Indian \ege- 
thble F.tixir, is warrant.*»! to cure any <■; *e ul" Rheumaiisin, 
Gout, Contracted Chords and Muscles, or Stiff" Joints, 
strengthens Weak Limbs, and enables those who are crip- 
p'ed to walk again. Use litis article and be cured, or go 

! xvithuui il and suffer, as you pivase.

DEAFNESS.

RICHARD HAVELL.persons who 
rs, ami xxcrc Bad Digestion» with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 

with constant

The following xs 
from Rev. \Villian

JUVS UXIMEXT FOR THE PILES.
The xx

I
ion.—Never buy 
k Ac Co. u|K>u tit

Cacti 
Comstocl
nine article, or >».u are chea

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William-slrect,

lias for Side note on Hand—

have met
citinmon

Habits of Jenny Lind.—A personal friend ol , 
Miss Lmd informs us that she is remarkably temper * 
ate in all things. She is an early riser, bailies every I 
morning regularly, winter and summer ; exercisei11 
much in the open air. She always dresses with a j 
view to comfort rather than show, religiously 
avoiding tight lacing. She partakes freely of the | 
plaiti»-8t food, us*ng much fruit. She attributes j 
her uniform good health to her temperate mode ol , 
living, she seldom having to consult a physic tan.— | 
liaitr Cure Journal. ,

scape, to soften down 
inharmonious.

Evenings at Rome.
One of the grossest neglects of youth, pro- 

mischief and ruin, is inducing incalculable
the improper spending of the evenings, 
rents should look at the truth, that evening 
pleasures and recreations are often dearly pur
chased—the price, their own impaired com
fort, and the blighted prospects of their off
spring. It must be obvious, that in this mat- 
1er there can be no prescribed rule. 1 here 
can lie no interdict of all evening recreations 
and employments, yet here is an evil not only 
destructive to youth, but planting thorns in 
many paths, *nd covering many lives with de
solation. The reformation demanded must 
proceed from judgment and conscience, and 
for this purpose judgment and conscience must 
bc enlightened. Heads of families must learn, 
that the place on earth best adapted to be a 

home ; aud, by example and whole- 
____; restraint, they must teach this truth to all

under them. Especially should home during ^ Raisins, «rapes. Ac.
Sabbath hours be consecrated. Sabbath morn- * ' „ Prince William Street,
ings and evenings are blessed indeed, when Landing ez -Cuki and bias Jane - —(Corner of Church Street)—
they gather the family into theicircte at con- P 'i^re'' \h,sc=,Tl. O.kmg receieing from Undo,,, per ship ' Lisbon,
: r e and instruction and p.renu, Mid ch I „ ,nd s,. b„„, llldclllia ; | 1 %% QUESTS Fme TEA ;
dren, masters, apprer.t.ces, and «r'»"15. ™ Matage Gil APES, 1 1 1 A V 5 dn. Orange IVkoe do;
•he presence and by the grace of God^ who boxea <,RANGES end LEXIONS,
has made them, and placed them iu their re- „ fruD ALMONDS, 1 case FIGS, (new.) 
speclive stations, raise themselves to the ex- 3 barrels QUINCES, 
alted level ot the truth, that they are invested 30 <Jj. Onions and APPLES, 
with Capacity and obligation in their respctc fi do. H’cknry and Pecan NLTS, 
litre conditions, assigned them bv an all-wise 1 da. CHKSNU Po, vi*t<2
Providence, to help each other onward to ho- 2 PAILS. ' ’
nour, glory and rnimorlahty ; eternal life.— ’Ï r.eTeee RICE ; SAGO, Saleratoe, Mocha
Souls perish iu everli-ting d< a* ; they perish ° "COFFEE_ gee (e.r.
through neglect ; who would stai.d, -l the __jcst wr-crivEn—
judgment of Uic great day, under tiré imputa- ia5 c,n„e Cuuiheiiaod BUTTER, from choice 
1 of that neglect ! Do you say, “ Not I *”1 
__ then think of these thing.

Pa-

Oil, Nails, and Tin.
By the Ship “ .iron,” from Liverpool— 

IPBS Raw Linseed OIL.
25 bttxcs DC Charcoal Tin Plates, 
25 d., IX 
25 do IXX d»>.

L
1 1 PLONDON HOUSE,

niRKI'/r Situ A RE, 

OCTOBER 1850.

.

blessing i

Street’s Express and City 
Parcel Delivery !

f Y ON DUCTED on Ute same priitf.pk whirh is adopted 
V-V wiik the gre*;e*t success m *11 the lc*d»og Amtncin 
Cities. Parrek. Notices, &c. can bc left at either of tho 
to! lo xx ing |»l*rcs, va*

JcH5 ti- Sharp. Chemist. Maikel Square ; 
FelïDWS At Co, Chemists, Kin* street ;
St. John Hotel. «luio ;
Express Office, Prince William Street ; 
VVii.i.ui Milligan, Indian Tow

Wig

25 Hhd< GENEVA;
10 Do. Maiieli'u BRANDY:
5 Qr. Cwsks Old Brown SHERRY; 

3<i Kegs Coleman's MUSTARD:
6 Cases d «. Best SI'ARCH .
2 Ctasks Mixed PICKLES;

20 Bagi B ack PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October I, 1850.

Inirns. » iii.tilaiut. 1HI.1M:.

FARTHER supply of three tons of Cheese,
t-qu^; to the best English, just received bv 

Nov. 12.
A1 any n;lu 1

pfrtcci power over ali p^.-is by 
the buffering klmost :iinn<-<3iaic!y

xtriuc* nexcr l<»und inmany

‘■i
Tlie !t<-»*es will i»e examined and deliveries *1 10

a. N. and 3 P. M., daily. Parties wish.r< 10 prepay rat» 
place lite r name* on tl;e p*ft>C<*—tin- f hatgi-^ u*,M be 
tien, Owe fenny . upwards, ae.-oidu.g to . ze vaine. 

The itin.1 p- -mp; alt»-uii' , •• .il 1 .* cnen ,,„s
Ia( ••'* - x- - ,w Pror.iie'e-r tr-%u tbM ;be

pehltr Wt ! avail «1 arrri.gemew, mi*,.à is ra euiaied la 
" vi !e great afffl ii-ûtl. i t a qq.ih * v , I |n. „ a

<"HAK1.ES l.'sTRl FT.
«W and Foreign Ltpns* Oftcc-

JARDiXE &. CO.

J. êc B. FOTHKRBY
Have recriv» <1 per Aurora, from Glasgow, an 

Extensive assortment ofAil the above sold by S. I* Tilley, Saint 
John: by Cor &. S\, Fredericton ; Morton A F BN WEED. Saxony sn-i Gaia Cl/>AK»NGS. 
Co., liai.lux ; <». Sr. ;r.. Rviibinsic-w» ; Oak--. M PLAID, LONG SHAVVI^, and Mi. 1- 
Digby.—Comstock &. Blotihr. No. !). Jolm FLERS, &c. &c. &c.
Street, New York. 24lh Sept. it50. .Martel Square, Oct. 211, H50.

Black Currant Jelly.
Fi'.W d*.Z'*n Jars of Superior Black Currant 
JELLY, for Sale W 

Nov. 12
A Si rent's Cm

August 20.—Ira' JAMES MACFARLANE. JARDINE & CO.. Nov. 2G.

I

J
✓


